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The State Division of Reaches 
'and' Parks has determined thai 
all of the proposed Playa del 
Key Boat Harbor, sometimes 
called the "Marina, of Playa del 

will be north of the vll- 
of Playa del Key and en- 
jwlthln' the boundaries _ol 

'i which

MARCH 7, 1954 thla ts a deplorable situation be- Uv 
muse It la not to the best In 

terests of represehtatlve govern 
ment for any large trade or In1 
dustry to fight among Its own 
members so blt/jrly that laws 
governing Its activities are pass- 
id without complete hearings of f< 

evidence.,

ily journal I said that tl 
quor people arc not well or 
ganized, that only a small per 
centage of the businesses In each 
of the liquor trade organizations 
has paid Its dues and shown any 
active Interest, and that the 
tack "vt" harmony - amon^'--t-h e 
liquor men themselves - akes It 
unlikely that they will be able 
to present their "problems very 
completely or accurately during 
this current March session of 
the Legislature. Even the strict 
temperance leaders tell me that 1

It Is not possible during this 
current March session to enact 

>ld Assembly Bill No.' 5 
which provided for an averag 
reduction of all State taxes o 
about -5 per cent, but I shall 
Introduce a slmtlar bill durin

,e 1906 regular session. How 
ever' during this session I am 
actively opposing any increase 
in existing taxes or imposition 
of new forms of taxation.

' nemploymcnt 
One of the best sources of in 

formation about, employment on 
a national basis la the record 
of steel- production. At first 
glance' this ' may appear pecu- 
" ir but history shows that for 
many years the steel production 
has reflected the national -econ 
omy. When steel production goes 
up, employment and general pros- 

ig perlty are climbing. When steel

production drops, the economic Communist Party as a party but 
health of the country falls. Re- keeps Its members from running

would outlaw the Communist

cently steel production has been 
on the upgrade, showing that on 
a national basis there Is more 
employment now than there was 
a few months ago. Nevertheless, 
there are people out of work Party by name in California, 
who are able employees. I am 
especially Interested -.In thIB 
problem and welcome sugges 
tions.

Outlawing CommunUtm 
The law preventing Commun 

ists from getting on the ballot 
In California of which I was 
the author does not outlaw the

for office, which Is almost th 
same thing. We are not con 
sidering an amendment to the
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Is represented by tne Honors -j 
ble Lester A. McMlllan. There- i 
fore, Assemblyman McMlllan will 
be the author of most bills' and 
resolutions pertaining to the 
Play*, del Rey harbor and I shall 
be the first co-author.

During the current March ses 
sion of the Legislature, McMil-l 
tan and I will attempt to ge 
an appropriation for the Playa 
del Rey harbor In the budget 
But the odds against It are tre 
mendous at this time. However 
we believe that In the 19B5- 
regular seslson we may be able 

"to get some "money "oiiT of the 
general fund, although our prln 
clpal hope Is that money -for 
this purpose will come out of 
the Udelands oil revenue funds 
Whan they are turned over to 
the State of California by thi 
U. 8, Government.

During April or May, the Join' 
Interim Committee on Marine 
Affairs In Bay Area Develop 
ment will hold hearings In Los 
Angeles, giving special attention 
to the problems of Redondo 
Beach, Manhattan Beach, Her 
mosa Beach, and .Playa del Rey 
As stated before, this commit 
tee consist* of five Senators 
and five Assemblymen. I am 
the only Member from Los An 
geles County. Further informa 
tlon about the Committee's ac 
tivities will be released later. 

Ltqnor IJceiutes
The readers of this column 

have written many letters to me 
regarding my comments on re-
-il liquor licenses and they 
avc convinced me that I am

 Ight In my contention that the 
raffle in liquor license* ir 
hemselves should be prohibited 

 >y law. By this I mean that If 
he owner of either B cocktail 
:ar or a package-good* store 
wants to go out of business he 
Should be able to null the li 
cense with nil tniBlnem as part 
of the good win but not »P- 

- .arately.
Liquor OrgmnbMton* 

1 In a recent issue of this t am-

Queen's Pride Facial

BLOOD CONTENT
In on* drop of blood the size 

of '  pin head there are approxi 
mately five million red corpus 
cles and about 6000 whit* ones.

TORRANCE   If you have 
been Buffering for yean from 
uthritia and muscle pain, do 
not despair. Dr. Larson's new 
application of the latest in 
mlenttflo therapy li promising 
new hope for relief of the crip 
pling torture of arthritis an< 
rheoniatic conditions. You an" 
Invited to come in for a com 
plete examination to discover 
the true cause of your condi 
tion. Price for this examination 
Is only 13.00. Phone FAirfax 
MTI0 before coming to offices 
* Dr. R. A. Lareoii, D. C.. Ph. C., 
U10 Bartori Avenua, Torrance 
(thro* doom north of Torrance 
HJvd.) .  Adv.
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No. I Can

'- *) AC*s J"Z5
Dole 46-oz. Can Jf%_H|0

Pineapple Juice _t/
VUCATESSIH fOODS

Oscar Mayer Sliced 7-oz. Pkg. £^f^$

PIMENTO IOAF 29
Puffin Ready-to-Bake ~

7 * Can

BISCUITS *
fROZEN fOOVS

Chanticleer Chicken 8-oz.   

PIES 5

iMflLJFbod Specials
Prices Effective Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Mar. 8, 9, 10

1321 Post Aye., Torrance 109 S. Hawthorne, Hawthorn*
ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND 

Tax wlH be added on all taxable items — We reserve the right to Kmtt quanfity
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Short Ribs 15
COUNTRY STYLE 41 A <

SAUSAGE 29
FRESH
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